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CHEAP. OTLY $15.

' ovt.n wirp and slat, cut willows, iplit lward
T of tho sort, ned; after roste art nt,

'.. Sii)raa lw .iiadeand htretchfsl on thf Kroaad
a ih ii.tr r, hj a hoy or ordinr.ry fmj hand,

! to 0 r.!j a lay. and can wivrk it over nnj
viMund. Tlio man who lun ons of these ma--

. iaos can buiUl afonco that i more durable and
t;.f ilLan any oih-r- and rnaVn it at lot- - co-- t.

. inarj.in anil a sample of it work ran lr
1 inlncitr 0:1 llfh a Erat Ji Schwarz

Ai:!hrIl mchices, or torntorj-- ,

. - vntract to pal up fence.
laaj tf J. II. MATHEWSON.

T'fW.APS'J AbOofeoflOOpagss.JJXri nra Th b-- st book ior
ail vert ler tc coa.

;eult, be he exporl
onced or t.tlwirw Ise

ilcot'laius list c: new syaier3f.ndestimt?
of th; cost of "dverti.hiR. The ad vertiecr nho
canls to spend one dollar, flr.ds in It the

he req.dreo, wliHe foi him wlio will
inve one hundred thousand doll! in

u scliemo ii lndicntfd which trillmen h every T'juireimMit. or can betnad
to -- t6 by tliptca:igcsectily arrirtdai tycor-retrciden-

U3 tiluiona have been issued.
Scrt. post-j:aU- to any address tor 10 cents.
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iOoruosSt.i'rintiiisrlloasaSi:.). ilevr Ycrk.

PATENTS- -

CaTfati and Trade Marks obtains-- . and all Pat--

direct. hnce o ran tr..u.ii-- t uutait Lunu'-- s ia
Jt tirco nad at I.iSs COoT than thcj rnniot
1 mas. Va!ifccoa

S.cd rnodJ, drawic. ci'l'hnto, with descrip-
tion. V,V mit iso if ta,entb! or not, froe of
chxree. Oar fw not dcei.Ii '.at.-a- : le

A Uok, "How to Obtam I'stea',' rith er.

fr.ci tonctcal cliert ia jour fctatp, conctypr
ti.wn, tvsx t rue. Addrc ".- - -

C. A. ''SOW & CO,
Opposite Patent OUic. U a.tnnctsa, L). C.

5 P'-j-f 1 .' n .- - t' faJrST S'!a IIcMeri j
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t J?- intfi. 1. ' !,, '."Fi4 Stci
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Tbw Troth About Alumlnnm.
Despite the emphatic denial recently

published lbat there was any need of
.lowering tho price of aiumiiinm to t- -

owing to the demand for it :tt that pric
exceeding the pr lit MipiJy, it appears
that it is now beins olWi'tl to the trade
bv one Of the niaiiiifartnresut from $I.-'.- "
to S1.7." per pound, according lo the
quality. There ha been a great deal ot
exaggerated noiiM-i- written about thi-nii-t- al

and the to which it i

adapted and to which in time we may

f pei-- t to see it put, u. for instance, in

thu cuitruction of and
bridges, in place, of iron or steel. It
posse:-ec- . how4-r- . undeniably valuahh
qualities, ruid ;i the method' of pro
ducin it aie peficted and the cot tili
further j educed, it i- - IiSteJy to be utilised
to advantage fn the Mead of -- iiver. (ler-ma- ii

silver, copper, tin and zine for a

number of the purpose for wliiidi tliet'
are used.

The most xaluable qualities of alumi-
num. a enumerated by a recent author-
ity upon the Mjbject. are it- - ductility
under drawing proee-e- - and it- - non-

liability tin-onosin- It can be rolled
into -- licet- .0007 inch in thichjie , beaten
into leaf, drawn into tubes and -- pun or
stamped into arioir- - -- hape-. It

of a high degree of
tini-- li by poh-hii- ig or bunii-h-in- g.

It beettme- - l;ard by work-in- "

ji tul I'fuuire- - freuueiit tiuiiraliiiir It
melts jerfectly lluid at about l.'soo de--

gret- -, init becumes granular at anoul
I.ooO F. It ea-i- ly worked at a
temperature Of fiom --'00 duglees to :ioo
degn-es- . It to bei oinc uranula
and to stick to the rolls at a higher tem-
perature.

As to the conodibMiry of the metal, it
is unallectod by either tir 01 moist air.
by water, by ulphiueticd hjdrogen ot
other Milphur vapors, by salt, sea water,
a weak solution of salt in acetic aenl. or
by sulphuric or nitric acid- -. These acid- -.

howeer, rapid! act upon .the metal in
the pie-en- ce of rhloiiiie. It will lie read-
ily under-too- d, then, that even if some
of the extreme claim- - made for it are un-

founded, its cheap production will prove
of great advantage to many dillerent in-

dustries.
'lliw C'HlirornIa Stj-le-.

While the hou-- e wa- - trying to decide
whether to add S1.U. to the agricul-
tural bill for supplying seed to destitute
farmers in tho west. Mr. Herbert told a
story.

'Some years ago." he said, "there was
a question before the California legi-la-t-

in 1 elation to the increase of salar-
ies. One of the members went out and

ed the state treasurer how much
money there was in tho treasury. 11

was told that there was :,7.".,C."4..:0 ."
Mr. Cltinie Forty-nin- e cents. Laugh-

ter.
Mr. Herbert Wt 11. 40 cents. I want

to be accurate about this, because it is
history. The member went straight
back to the legislature and said: ".Mr.
Speaker, I am just from the treasurer.
Ho tells me there is ?:7r,cr4.4i in tho
treasury, and 1 move you, sir, that we
rake her!" Laughter. SL Louis Globe-Democra- t.

-

Patent medicines diiTer

One has reasonableness, an-

other lias not. One has repu-
tation another has not. One
has confidence, born of suc-

cess another has only
" hopes.

Don't take it for granted
that all patent medicines are
alike. lhey are not.

Let the years of uninter-
rupted success and the tens

tnousands of cured and
happy men and women, place

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
on the side of the comparison
they belong.

And there isn't a state or
territory, no nor hardly a
country in the world, whether
its people realize it or not,
but have men and women
in them that're happier be-

cause of their discovery and
their effects.

Think of this in health.
Think of it in sickness. And
then think whether you can
afford to make, the trial if
the makers can afford to take
the risk to give your money
back as they do if they do
not benefit or cure you.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CORE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure il

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All drasists arc authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, ate--t that no other cure can sue
cessfj'ly stand. That it may become known,
the IVmrieiors at an enormous e.jnse, ate
p'.acim; a Simple Bottle Tree into every home
in the L'i.U---- d States and Canada. If you have
a Couh. r? re 1 hroat, or bronchitis, use it, for
it will i.ure you. If your child has the Croup,
or WhiMp.n j Coaijh, u--e it promptly, and relief
is sure. If vou dread that insidious disease
Cotssuinptiiin. ue it. Ak your Druggist for
SlilLlV.I'h CUKE, Price io cts., 50 ds. and
fi .on. If your I.ungs are sore or Hack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnce 25 ctt.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
W. BAKER & CO.'S

rPfj
V) UiiAQltQcr I 'Anno

w" wvw.iiVmrZ--i froiaMiiicV"!- cjcp" '.foil
lia bt-i-- ren.oia,

Is abyitlntelif nn and
it is soInhti.

Xo Chemicalsi 1; 1,1 n are urd in it preparation. It
ha n t ihun thrtt times de
itrtig"i of Cocoa mixed with
'urch. Arrowroot or Sutrar.

and it therefore far more ceo- -

Mm nomical, coithig ks than one
tcer.tatnp. Itisdelieious.nour-- I
ihin. utrpnftli.ntntT

sioestcd, nad admirably adapted for invalids
ua v.cu as ior persona in cealtn.

Sold by Grocers eTefjwhere.
W.BAKER &CO..Dorchestr.Kafi.

The Soap
X

that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.

THE ENCHANTED HILl.
BT HOWARD C. TRIPP.

An ancient legend, good or ill. .
l)oeci1b3 a fair, enchanted lull,
Wboio summit, reacliius to the s4ai,
Contained a very precious i.rizo
For biui who would ascend to find.
Yet did cot cast ono look behind ;

One backward clauce, aye, oco alono
Would change the climber into stone 1

And ho forevernioro would bo
A stonv statue fuir to see;
And evermore in pride-Adi.r-

the bill's enchanting side,
A guide for nil the future time
To tho-- o who did attempt toclimrt,.
But ull who tried tho rinzo to find
Somehow would cast a look behind,

T"jon that liill-id- o did a throng
Of tircna sing mi endless song.
Its gropes were beautiful to see
With shadv dell- -, fair as could t.With that did charm tho eyes
Of all who clsinbtred for tho prize.
With flowing strtama likerilUf wme,
And fruit:, of paradise diiue.
And many did attempt to climb,
(So says this talo of olden time,
I'ntil tho hillside grow more fuir
W ith lifelesB statues standing thoro;
AVith lifeless statues gazing back
L"ion a former place or track.

Ikto Fomo fun siren in disguise
Had triod to win them from tho skies.

Life is that fair uucbauted hill.
And Heaven the prize. For good or ill.
We climb tho realm of Oodto Jind,
Our ices make us look behind;
Ourji')j are tho sirens fair.
Who woo us backward to despair
I'nto tho sin-joy- s we hao known
Till death shall change us into otoao.

RAISED FROM THE DEAD.

That I was unhappily married tlitl not
concern my friemls. They did not
chooso to believe me. That my hus-

band's love was of an intensely selfish
kind was, however, well known. He
was proud of me in his way, and there
his love ended. After we had been
married a few years I discovered that he
was absolutely unfaithfttl to me. When
I ventured to "speak to him on tho sub-

ject he laughed mo to scorn, said all
husbands were unfaithful, that honor
was at a premium, and so on. I stood
this because I had to ! Vain had been
my appeals to my parents, friends, and
relations. They told me a separation
was not to be thought of ; if I was un-

happy it was my own fault.
To tho world" I was a mere butterfly

of society. We were rich, and' had a
good position in the social world; but
my heart and soul were starved. My
body bolonged to the man I had mar-

ried, or so lie said ; but my soul was my
own, and even that was in a muddled
state. Tor years I had been living with
a thoroughly bad man, and I began to
fear that my high ideas of honor, right
and wrong, good and evil, were not
what they should be. One day I was
quite ill." The doctor was called in.
Me said I was not strong, was losing
tone, and must go away for a lime.

He did not like the white look around
my lips. It denoted heart trouble,
which might end in something serious.
So, after a little further talk, and some
coarse lemarks from my husband, it
was finally decided hat I should take a
journey to some near place. 1 will not
say what city I visited. Sufficient to
remark that "it wa a beautiful one. I
found a quiet boarding house kept by a
lady. Two other boarders were there.
They were quiet young fellows, plain
men" of business. I had refused to go
to a hotel. I wanted achauce to think- -to

settle, if possible, upon some plan of
life that would bring me freedom, a
chance to once more respect myself, if
possible. This, I thought, would bo
"God's will."

mi '
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I GAVH HIM A KIS' Sl"W --S I IHOrOHT
NEVKR TO (11VE AXV- -

T never .shall forget tho first tinio I
come into the dining-room- . The throe
young men were sealed at the table. I
saw at one glance that two of them
were handsome, one of them particu-
larly so--- a great laigo blonde. The
third young man wa3 rather plain. He
had beaulifnl teeth, line eyes, a low
voice, and gentle manner. He, too, was
a blonde, of medium height. He was
polite to me, but had little to say, and
he did not look well. The nevt few
days passed in a peaceful manner. In
the meantime we all became better ac-

quainted. Finally one evening he did
not come to tea. and on my asking why,
the landlady said he was ill with a se-

vere headache, but would be no glad if
we would look in on him during the
evening. We did so. We found him
lying on a sofa, quiet and pale; spoke
a few moment, and as J turned to go
he ask-e-d me if I would remain and lead
to him, as he lliouglit it might put him
to sleet). Of course mv answer was
'"Yes," and the others going out of the
room, i. urew a cnair 10 nis sine ami
read for some time. Once I ceased for
a moment, and looking up saw him re-
garding me intently. He Hushed to the
roots of his hair. I Hushed, too, and
I knew I loved him.

This may seem silly, but I am only
stating facts. I knew, also, that he
-Invptl tvu . TTow iliil ,1 knon- - if?. T nni- -.. i

not tell. 1 felt I could go on readinu lo
hint forever. A look of rapt content
was on his face. He said nothing. I
ki.ev. I.e I."1! mv html. a d that was
all. Soon he fell asleep, and 1 at with
him, reviewing my life. Ieen laughed
out loud at the absurdity of the thing.
Here was a man I had known only thtee
week. and I was o in low with him
that everything ebe became nothing.
1 Knew, according to the code of honor
and religion, it was a fearful tin 1 was
committing: but I felt no chill of hor-
ror, no repugnance such as I had always
felt at my husband's touch. Instead,
kind tender thoughts came to me, and
life seemed to have something in it once
more. I knew I was loved and re-
spected, and I knew I loved, and in vain.
Slowly I rose from my seat and sought
my room, where I poured out my soul
in prayer.

I met him again the next evening,
when he was feeling well, and he told
me then in very plain language how he
had learned to love me. I never loved
before, dear. 1 have thought myself
interested in you very much so but
the feeling I bear you is one I cannot
describe. You are so sweet, so loving,
but you have the saddest face I ever
saw. What is it, dear? tell ine." And
ho placed his arm gently around my
form.

If he had been one shad less refined
or courteous I would have repulsed him,
but be was all that a tvoaan of the most
Fensitive natuie could wish for, and I
loved him. His gentle inquiry required
an answer, and I told him all. I can
see his face now, pale with suppressed
emotion as I went over certain portions
of my married life. foThe brute, for be
taut be that, to treat any one so lovely

as yon in such a manner. Oh, my own
loved one, what are we to do? Yon
have every reason for a divorce. Get
one, and let me make you myown loved
and honored wife."

How I was tempted at that hour no
one will ever know. I told him it was
impossible. How could I tear up all
my home life at my age and start out
fresh and new? Things went on for
several days until finally one evening
he pleaded with me as I never heard
him plead before as I did not think a
human being could plead. This plead-
ing went on for a loug time. It was
terrible.

On one side the man you loved more
than life, more than all else, on the
other the training of a lifetime, old
faiths, old habits to be uprooted, all be-
liefs given up, custom and society tram-
pled on alike. What was I to do? He
did not force his opinions on me, but he
was pleadiug for his life, his all, aud I"

knew it ! Finally I told him I would'
think it all over and let him know in
the morning. In that hour I more than
loved him. As I left him I looked iu
his dear eyes, aud then well, I gave
him a kiss such as I never "thought to
give any mau living. My soul was iu
it. for I almost felt it would be our
fatal parting. His face Hushed, he
trembled violently, and gently pushed
me away, saving: "Go,, my darling,;
leave me now, and in the morning tell?
me you will bo mv own cherished wife
as soon as you can." And 1 left him;
and went to my room.

No human soul will ever know what
I sullered that night. My dual nature
was at war. On one tide every fiber of
my being shrunk iu abhonence from
the man the law called my husband. I
knew if I tried to be divorced society
would raise its hand against mo as
something too bad to be allowed to en-

ter its sacred portals. I was a proud
woman. I loved the world. I revered
its customs. I knew its laws were as
unalterable as that of the Modes and
Persians. If I married this man I knew
it meant ostracism complete and entire.
Then I tried to reason out why I loved
the man. Ho was far from handsome,
slightly pale, of medium height, not
very talkative, and still I loved him.
that was the sum total of all my teason-ing- .

That was all I could make out.
Suddenly, without any warning, I felt
the blood ru-- h to my head. I could
feel it begin at my feet and ru-- h up. as
if in waves, to my head. The pain was
terrible. As the agony became unbeata-
ble 1 fell prostrate on the Moor and be-

came unconscious

I was aroused by hearing voices and
the remark: "Is she not beautj.nl as
she lies there? How sad that she should
have died so suddenly ; and, worst of'
all, her husband away from her! Wo
have telegraphed to him at several
places. In the meantime, however, sho
had been prepared for her long rest."

The whole thing rushed over me; I
had been found, to all intents and pur-
poses, lifeless on the floor after thai
night of suffering, and they were now
robiug me for the tomb. I tried to crJ
out, but my voice was dumb. 1 tried to
speak, to stir; but in vain. 1 was in-

deed dead. For a moment I thought
my brain would turn, and then I grew
calm. I thought of him. 1 knew how
he would sorrow for me. That seemed
to be my greatest grief. After awhile,
when they had decently composed my
limbs, drawn down the blinds, and
placed a few sweet flowers in my folded
hands ther left me alone in my anguish.
It grew dark, and I knew 1 had been
dead a night aud a day. Slowly tho
shadows fell over the tired world, and,
strange to say. instead of feeling wild
with horror, 1 grew calm, and lav there
thinking of him.

I thought over my past life, regretted
bitterly that I had eer spoken an un-

kind word to my husbaud regretted,
as all oi us must do, that I had been
unkind to any one; but, perhaps, now
that I had died so suddenly, they would
forgive me. I think then I must have
lost myself in sleep, for I was aroused
by hearing voices horror stricken
voices saving to each other that on re
turning home and hearing the fata.'
news of my death my poor husband hao
fallen with a stroke of apoplexy.

My husband dead ! Thank God, he
was spared this living death. And
then it all rushed over me how soon 1

would be placed in the casket, tho lid
fastened down, and then -- then J almost
groaned in my agony, but I did not.
I could hear the happy birds singing to
each other outside the window, the
rustle of the leaves as they whispered
togother, and the swaying of tho
branches. Presently the door opened
and four men came into the room. I
could distinguish them by their voices.
They bore with them my last resting
couch. I think that again 1 must have
fallen asleep, for when I came to I
heard some one say :

Am) i A i

;

W.

PWi'inI
.ni. I y r. t imIf c yys."

".MV (iOl", JT IS .SHF.r

"But the gentleman insists pon
seeing her: says he is an old friend, but
here he is himself." There was a slight
disturbance at the door, and with the
exclamation, "My God, it is she!" he had
pushed his way past the seveial people
gathered in the room. It was he. I
could feel his kisses raining down on
mj face, and his great sobs as he called
me by every endearing name. He
c'asped me to his heart. I made a tre-
mendous shuggle, gave a slight moan
and became lifeless to myself.

I will not weary my readers with an
account of my long illness, or how I
finally regained all my old health and
strength. I mourned for my husband's
sudden death, and for two yeats 1 woic
widow's weeds, nor during that time
did I ever once see my lover; but at last'
at the end of that period of mourning
he came to roe. He did not say much,
rle never was a man of many words.
He only took my hands and coveted
them with tender kisses; and now in
closing I can only say I have been his
dear and honored wife ten vears.

- fieor) its Policemen.
A Georgia man says he has two of the

best policemen in his service in tho
State. There is one peculiar trait about
them, and that is that they never go to
sleep and never get off their beats.
They are two enormous geese. They
march up and down a regular beat in
front of his house at night, and whent
ever anything else enters the yard at
night they begin yelling like Comanche
warriors.

A Monstrous Hojr.
One of the largest hogs in America,

if not, in fact, the largest in the world,
was reared by a Junction City (Kan.)
man. The length was 8 feet and 9
nches, girth neck, CJ feet; girth of cen-

ter of body, 8 feet; width across the
hips, 30 inches; weight, 1,532 pounds.

' A tall man can't help living long.

I

An Iroa Cage for a Jail.
Tho jail at Ocala, Fla., consists of a

liig iron rage set in a room about twenty
feet square and ten feet high. The casjo
is made of Hat bars of iron about three
inches wide, which run inboth directiis,
while the spaces between them arc no
w ider than the width of the bars. The
whole cage is about fifteen feet square
and seven feet high. It is divided Into
little compartments, each less than
thirty inches wide aud half the depth of
the cage. Each compartment holds two
prisoners. Two iron shelves, one above
the other, which at night are suspended
from top of the "cage in each compart-
ment, serve as beds. When the beds aro
hung of course they practically fill the
entire compartment. When visited tho
other day twenty prisoners were con-line- d

in this cage. Imk of them were
murderers awaiting trial. The swarm-in- p

cage looked like a torture-pe- n tilled
with victims ready for some sacritico.

A Xicaragimn Forest.
An engineer who has been employed

on the Nicaragua canal says of tho two
coasts: .The vegetation is so dense
back of the coast that one is reminded
Of Stanley's description of the Congo.
There are immense trees, with dense
foliage growing close together, great
creep-r- s winding around everything, a
labyrinth of underbrush, aud moss,
damp, thick aud slimy, on trees aud
rocks. This moss sometimes is a foot
thick, and a Dole has. to be driven
through it to strike the solid substance
beneath. In this black forest many of
the men got lost and didn't return for
days. In these forests there are valu-
able woods in almost innumerable varie-
ties. There is ironwood, mahogany,
India rubber, sapadillo, which will last
for hundreds of years; wild almond,
called break-ax- , because it can't bo cut
with an a, and many other beautiful
woods. The west coast Is a beautiful
country, with undulating hills, tine
farms and pastures, aud forests of not
tho density of the east side."

Nearly Frantic
Has it ever been your mlif ortuna to be brought

Into frequent coutact with a person excessively
nervous. If so, you must be aware that trivial
causes, unnoticed by the vigorous, drivo a nerv-
ous invalid to the vorgo of distraction. It is at
unnooesridry to particularize theso as it Is lo

to guard njjaiuat them. The root of
tho evil ia usually imperfect digestion and as-

similation. To asui-t- t these functions, and
through their renewed, complete discharge to

weak nerves, in conjunction with other
portions of tho physical organism. Is within tba
power of Hostotter's Stomach Hitters, systemat-
ically and continuously usotl. There is uo dis-
appointment htre. no matter what or howgrier-ou-b

tho failures of other tonics. No
sedative or opiate avoid both! -- can compare
with this invigorating nerve tranquilizer. Con-
stipation, biliousness, malaria, rheumatism,
kidney troubles are cured bv it.

Absent Minded l'eople.
A writer in the New York Tribune re-

cently heard two stories of absent-mind-ediio- ss

which are encouraging to those
who MitTer from a mild form of the dis-

ease. The first was told by a woman
about her father. He was in his library,
and his cries brought the whole family
to the room. They hurried in and found
him near his favorite table, poking un-

der it and around it among his papers
and everywhere with his walking-stick- .
When some one asked him what
he was looking for, he only con-

tinued to poke with the stick.
Finally he turned iu disgust and said:

Some one will have to find it for me. I
laid it up against my desk. It slipped
down to the lloor, audi thought I picked
it up, but 1 don't seem to be able to find
it now."' "What is it you are looking
for?" asked his daughter. "Why, my
stick, child." cried the old gentleman,
'and I don't see where it can be." Of

course the stick which he was thrusting
into the wate-pape- r basket and into
every corner was the one for which he
was searching.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Mis, she clun to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

A IlrluVs Too Klnj;.
One fair bride who belongs to the

swellest set in McAllister's 100, of New
York, had for a wedding present from
some cnterpri:ing friend a too ring. It
was 'severely plain," being simply a
gold band studded with brilliants. It is
said by Mme. Humor that her bride-
groom, who, by the way, is near-sighte- d,

thought his fair dame deformed. Upon
her pretty, well polished big toe she wore
the ring, and he, man-lik- e, did not see
the beauty at tirst of marring such
pretty attributes as nature had bestowed
upon her.

TESTED 11 Y TIME. For Ilronchial airei-tlon- -..

Coughs, etc.. Hhown's liitoxcuiAb
Tkociiks have piurrii their eflicacy by a
test of many years. Price L'j cts.

Kiiiliirniicff of Cl.liiese Cuullo.
The power of endurance of tho Chi-

nese cooly is marvelous. A missionary
from China tells of an instance that
came under his own observation of men
voluntarily traveling forty-si- x miles be-

fore breakfast, bearing a heavy load
most of the time. In another case he
met with some men who, after having
gone twenty-seve-n hours without food,
and ha ing carried a heavy burden In the
meantime, yet had still strength enough
left to carry a man fifteen miles further.

Even since 1SG-- there have been women
(iimif 'u7i year) who claim that thcru is no
m).i half so Rood, or as economical us bobb-

in-.' Electiic. There must be some tiuth Iu
their claim. Try it, see how much.

On the Kilge of a i'recijiive.
Passenger (to train boy) "You prob-

ably did not know when you put this
book In my lap that I Has the author."

Train-Ho- y "Did you write that
book?"

I'assenge "I did."
Train-ISo- y "Then you had better

keep mighty quiet about it. I just sold
it copy to the man back of you."

Tor a pisokdeekp Liver try Beecham's
I'iu.s.

Necil 1 Larger Per Cent.
Professor: W muat change our

marking system." Tutor: "Why?"
Profe.-.-o-r: "So many students get 100
per cent. I think there should be some-
thing higher and harder to attain say
l.o per cent." Tutor: "Hut no man
could get more than lot) per cent." Pro-
fessor: "Oh, yes, they could. I know
several students who know a great deal
more than there Is to know."

Itito.NCiiiTis Is cured by frequent small
does of i'iao's Cure for Consumption.

There are two counties iu Georgia that
have not a lawyer. That Js a remark-abl-e

fact, but It Is a fact. The two
counties are Kchols and Charlton. Tho
returns for lS'.rt) show further that Charl-
ton has neither a doctor nor a dentist.

lIT.-A- II Fits storpe9 fre by Dr.Kllne's I Sreutere Itestorer. Xo Kits after flrtda'!iUM9. Msr-vello-

cure-- . TreaUse aud tiM trial botUe free toFiles, bead to Dr. Kline. Wl Arch SUl'liUa,P

5tjacobs on
Rhaumatism. Neuralgia.

K. Ogden, Mich.. Hagcrstown, Md.,
May 17. 1890. April 21,1890.

"A half bottle of "I, and others of myyour Invaluable
medicine. St. Jacobs family, have used St.
Oil, cured me of rheu-
matism

Jacobs Oil for neu-
ralgiaand rheu-

matic and found itswelling of the
knee. Itisthebestin a speedy, effective
the universe." cure."

J. If. L. Poster. Mrs. Agxes KELtrr.

IT HA8 NO EQUAL.
ninttrsted Hand Book frea.PATENTS It. CHILLIS COIVsllilnrin. 1 V

IInh Beatlra this Papsr every fcsas jeu writ.

Very Important
The Importance of taking a good Hpriaft-- Med-

ietas caaaot b overMUmstsd. Ths changlnc
weather afleota the human system in sack a war
that It ia aow In crest need of. and especially sus-
ceptible to. the benefit to be derired from a reUeble
preparation Uke Hood's BarsapsrtUa. To make
your blood pur, fire you a good appetite, and
make yon strong, take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Jn the sprinc of l& I experienced that tired. dnU
freliBK. Dyspepsia seized me. and each morning
I had TomlUng spoUs. 1 was much discouraged.
My physician suggested Hood's SarssparlUa,
which I took, and am happy to say It made me a
new man. and 1 never was better than now." Joas
Mace, foreman bprlnger fc Wlllanl's stock farm.
Oskaloosa. Iowa.

The Spring
Medicine

Hood's SarsaparlUa Is sold by drugglsta. $1; six for
9. Prepared by C.I. HOOD CO. Lowell. Mass.

KX Doses One Dollar

Swim In the sunshine and dance.
Ye atoms too small for ken;

Circle, recede, and advance.
Marry by twos and twos.

Gather in social Uuots.
Jostle for place aud lose, "

Or mount above other dots:
Swim in the buushjne and dance.
No lest during dav's little chance.

Ye atoms that God names meal

Catarrh Can't Cm Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease, atarru is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you have to take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is no quuck medicine. It was pro-
scribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for yearn, and is a regular prescription.
It Is composed of the best touics known, com-
bined with tho best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results iu curing ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIKNEY A. CO., Props.. Toledo. Ohio.
Eold by diuggists, price 75c.

Estate) Hunting
The latent ambition of so many Amer-

icans to become possessed of tlevNed
wealth coming from the distant and un-

known relative, takes various forms,
aud is confined to uo particular class.
Here is a case iu point: City and County
Attorney Durst, of San Francisco, has
received the following novel coiuinuui-tio- n:

Match 10. 1801. Dear Sir: I will Drop
you a few Lines to tind out something or
tzvt some trace of the Lick Astute in your
Town tell mo what Was iHiue with Itan all
About It. Kt has bin aloiiKtlme inco the
old man dlde and tell me What went with
l'ropeity an money. It May by that It N
kept so close that you have uot heard of It
but you can tind out all about it tils hoteil
went by the Name of the Lick house. I
was small When he dide ho Was my father
uncle from all accounts an" If ou Please
ancer this an tell me all you know about it.
I have rltten to severl but jrot uo answer
when it was first I'tible-die- that he wasded
I got a Lawur rite there an ho said that
he Never Could get Eny ancer If you Pleas
Iii(uir about it an write to me l'urect your
letters to Win. Leek

Honey Grove Co. of Fannin
Teas

Yours Truly
Win- - Lick.

Io all you Can Forme an I will pay you
well for you tumble

1 am a poor Hoy an cf thir is enythiiiK for
me I would he myty glad.

"Choose a wifo on Saturday." says tha
proverb, "and not on Sunday." On a week
day you can find out whether she uses
sAI'OLIO and whether she id a good house-
keeper.

Insane Through Sympathy.
Two women named McDermott, ono 27

and the other 21 years of age, were com-
mitted to the asylum for the insane in
Stockton, Cal., under peculiarly distress-
ing circumstances. Five years ago the
eldest girl became insane through illness.
The other visited the insane patient, and
on seeing her manacled became instantly
crazy herself. Uot h recovered after sev
cral months' treatment and have been
with their parents iu this city until yes-
terday. The youngest woman became
again mentally weak aud was treated by
physicians. A few days later the eldest
sister suddenly lost her reason. The
peculiarity of the cases lies in the fact
that the youngest first went insane
through seeing her sister crazy, and four
years afterward the older girl's insanity
suddenly returned through seeing her
younger sister era.y. The doctors think
there is a great atlinity between tin two
uirls, and that to keep them separate
will help both. The doctors believe both
will be restored to health by a few
mouths1 treatment.

Cruelty to children: Seolnsr them sickly,
peovish and cross, and failing to give them
Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers, a pleasant
candy medicine, by mail, 25 cents. John
D. Park. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mks. Wauts "How Is your new girl?'
Mrs. Potts 4,0h, she's a perfect
heathen. I left her to straighten things
up before the minister called and she
never even dusted off the bible."

v 5. o
gives

strength,
health

and
vigor

to weak
and

delicate
children.
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PlUs,BIck Headache, Coetlee
Ague, Sour ritoraach snd

BalsUsur t food floes assimilate)
appetite,

Tuti's Pills
wOlswxs) thaw troablea.
Kf.T'S CnEAM

Applied Into.NohtnlslsguuJt'y
abKoruea.
Ileals Sores and Cures

CATARRH
Restores and Smell. qui bbbTIKelleTes Cold in and
HOidavbe. at OmriclMN.
IX.Y BROS.. St. ht N. Y

OUttt Medietas WerUitprsUHf
BR. ISAAC rilOMrsOK'S

n& article is a prepare.! prs
SBrlptloB, been In constant u-- e nearly a
taturr. There diseases to which mankind
tw subject
one, perhaps, which more remedlon h "

Tied without Porall external Intlammatloj
Of eyes it Infallible remedy. If hp '

tloa followed It will never fsll. T?'-'"1-!'

tlUte attention of phr,'?,ani,tliISr""
JOHN

lWi

UUXK5.nseDr LeDnc'aTertoclcarPins.from
rark, EUUl:d laCsrop.-- . WS, Kr.jl.-- J. n5".CrU.
IS; Curet all lrr.r.lril.
swalUy Snangcainti. Sf, T-- r y
amtaolbsUlraSjrinfprf Tlvi mUi
towkicalaJ'a n tc. rndt of a 4

CoaUbuml
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by A DKIjO.NU. Urahu,
CU. Iowa. Uclad
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IVSIbS'SwJ lsuassinuioii, . .

Successful Claims.
3jr5ln!.tt I5aljiiil.atluf;ilasius
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The Joyot people onred of Dyspepsia Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is often beyond ezpree-ion- .
reUcTed from tortures of Indigestion, b .art-bor-

nausea, and other dtstrelag symptom,
la snftclent cease grateful letters we
receive. If saner from trouble of dys-
peptic nature, sick hesflache, or that toua,
tired feeling, take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I have last or years, during
spring taken Hood's Sarsaparilla to parity

blood, and I find It Invaluable as a spring medi-
cine. It seems as if I could without It. I
would recommend It to all." Mas.Coaa Ukxeshcc
Negaunee. Mich.

11. If decide Uke Hood's Sarsapariila,
Induced to buy other.

The Spring
Medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by drae-glsts- . tl :
as. Prepared C. I. UOOU Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Qs

o:vi$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, colds, head'
aches and and cures
COnStipatfOD. Syrup Of FigS IS thO f

Anle nm.l. nlla IU arrow. w I

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-- !

ceptable to the prompt
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI9 SYRUP CO
8H FltAHCISCO.

LOUMIUE. Kf, HEW VMK. M.V.

lJaa'l BHaraOWI I'O
Fhulsion

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There mre emulsions and emulaUna,

snsai w miii mueh tsimmett tntim
whieh masquerade eream. Try mm
tkey nuimm manufacturer canmot

disguLte their coa) literati a to tmaka
ii palatable to temsltire Scott' 1

I.IYKK ML,eombineti Bupophoo-whl- te

it almooi a palatable m milk.
I JTor this rean a tretl a the fact I

wr HimHiansf w asyjwphosphite, rhutieiam rcMCNfly I
I ovrme 11 in caeca

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BKOXCUlTtS

1 cbrosic covau sicrKRm voca.
All Druggist sell it.but be euro you get

J the gcHuine,as there poor imitations.
mamMsss,armmmWmmsesasMsmsssrTmt

BEECHAM'S PILLS
ACT LUCE TvIAOIC

0NAWE1KST0UCI.
25 Cents a

OF ALL

fLf&LFDUS REDUCED,

f A ( HMdi- - NoartftrTinff.uoiuconvtmivncw
n SBa fll ILLS ILUUIMI0UIISU.

S?Jli'.rL.f,r'ulr. AilJressltew. i .c w Mate attest, UOhatfO.

It is
perfectly
harmless,

yet so
powerful

as to
cleanse

system
of all

impurities.
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Is Your Child Sick.
NEVER WITHOUT IT.

About three years ago my little boy
three years old was confined to bis bed
with what the doctors pronounced
flammatory rheumatism his left leg.
He complained soyero pains all the
time, extending to his 1 tried
several remedies but did him no

A neighbor whose little son
had been afflicted the same
recommended B. 8. B. taking
two bottles my little was com-
pletely cured, has been walking
one and a quarter miles to school ev-
ery day since. I keep B. B. B. 111 my
house all tha time, not be
without it. S. J. Cheshire,

Easton, Ua.

Olf awlVOOB AND SKIN BISEASES FREE.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.
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"GermaH
Syrup"

majority "of well-rea- d rhy.-icicm- s

now believe Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-

stitution itself it is caused by innu-

merable small creatures living in the.
lungs having no business there and
cuting them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm tluit is

coughed up is thoc
Disease. . parts of the lungs.

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs art called,
r.-- e too small to be seen with the

, Hiked eye, but they are very much
rlive just the same, aud enter the.

, I ;dv ia our food, in the nir we
bienthe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at tho luns
where fasten and iucrea.se with.

j frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them.expells them. Heals tlie piacco
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f aud well.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE oENfLkAisM.
ROO Genuine ll.iml-soo.- l, an cl.saut andJ s.V.l,U llr SA "'licl' l"eltWctt. AUci'O'K mu.i. in- -

!!?5o fioiiiViarw li-- and ilurjf.llttv
elt l..thi.t m.laril JrpM..hrm

s lMiiur ,iru r.ri'olli-eiim- hoe Is adapted
O lor ra tiro j J jneii. farmer, rtc

All iu a . iu Cuui:ri'4, lliitiou and l.acc.
V4.00 for Laillea, U th out) liuiui-tuiTuttb't- io

M at tin lxiputur prior9JH loui:lit M10 for I jxlie-- . ia new .lep.-ut-s-

urt-a- iriiiirK t . erv popular."
S.OO r!iKi for and M.75 for.Miisc

Om. stilt ret 1I11 tliir m rllericr u rt.ry!e. efo.
All gootl-- i Warranted and t.taiup?l with Uiiuo 03bottom. If .advertised foc.il agent Mipplv

you. send direct to factory, luclosln advertised
price or a postal tor order Mant- -

X. L. UUUCUn, ltro.'ktu, .Muss.

ULlNTtU Shoe Dealer In uery citv and town
not occupied, to tako exclusive agency. All uftenu

adTcrtisedui local iaper. uud turillust dcUloKiiu.

CHICAGO lEulCaL and
SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

'r '. Jim' rtp'.,-r- r ja--
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S. E.Csr. Wabash-av- e. and Van Buren-st.- . CHICA3C.
VOU THE TUEATJIE.NT or .ui.

Gbnnic and Surgical Diseases,
SURGICAL BRACES,

APPLIANCES FORIEFOMUTIESAKI TRUSSES.
ataatrarllltlea, AprtiieB.l Rrr.llr. far jt.rrwritl TrrlaeBt ul r rry forir, or .e rr.BtrlacMEBICAl.erS.'KUlCAI.1l;i:AlIUNT.

250 ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Bcant and Attendance. iY.--t .lccojnufu(u.(! i. K'eC.
efWUITE r'OR VUKK 1MMMC... IMWrnttlr.

S"l " tluh tort, lur.ol.rcuf? V'"..Twre. 4'nnt'cr, Cntarrb.
& ljel"ty.J'rilj..I.H fet.lli.y. Kl.lt

aadBiiaarglralBratleBS.
DISEASES OF WMaft5SVsiB-E-K

H elmrrlatrlif mtjnt a liji-h'- ,iriirtmnt for tint,tn dunufj cuujiurmrnt (hlUlflLl rKlV.VTiU)
tnt, Reliable Medical Institute miking a Specialty cf

rmtfllC U0tH0t0ua.-.-Hr..sultlr- i; from al.Ustsof youthand manhood. All Ulo..t UI?er.v-- , Vulively and rrrmnnenlly furrd. vihlUtlaFulxon removed from tlie system without mercur v.Rrw Itesturatire IjusoJ l"J '. L i'l-l'- f.lurtie.unal)le to vlsitus 111117 bo treated fit fcorau
tycorTep.iii.lence. Alt communications CuMMen-tla- l.

Medicines or Instruments sent by mall ur ex-press set-urel-r packed, no murks to Indicate . ui j.nr 1or render. One pergonal Interview pref.Jred. "c'landcoripultuiorsondhl-tor- y ofyour ea fti.i wowill send In plala wrnnier. our
"PRIVATE MEDICAL CQUNSELLOR'raS!
Tate. Prx'cliil or Nervous Ulas. Impotent y -- i.r,.
Ills. Gleet and Vaiicocele.wlilnjuesU.mJist Addrej

CNICAII MEDICAL A SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
S. E. Cor. Wabash-av- e. and Van

Dr. WOOD, swiTYjafi
Iiesulnr Graduate in Medli-ln- e 'W

I'.'j'tf.il ami prlr.ifr
IO in C7iitriW awl Ale I01A, I.- -.

tublithrd in Mum flU MugsCwU Years- - Wetillireatlnuail rVH.ite,
Nervous. Clirmiln i....i t,,,...., .1
diseases. Sue rm atoi rl. - ..

emliiul Weakness cupjfit lni...t:ic.--
i('Mb.r serum pMtn. zja an teuiale lll-:- i .
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uioney refunded Charge fuir. l'enn-- t
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